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"A Queen With President's Turkey
i re-Tlian- ksfl living ISAm

Debaters of W. U.

Head South To.day

Three Teams ; to Compete
in Coast Contests at

Los Angelei Meet

Salvation Amy's
Kettles Out Soon

Relief Requests Cited by
Leader; Response to .

Drive Is Short .

la! Harris were appointed to draw
up a . set of rules governing the
lb$a and submit them for approv-
al 'at the next regular meting.,
!. Initiation of new members will
take place December C. A local
team will put on the Initiation.
SI;.
Committee Aska Aid in
I f Putting Red X Over Top

California Home Products

Tomato Juice

Oregon Counties
Group Will Meet

PORTLAND, Ore Not. 19 -CD--County

officers from all parts of
the state will convene here! Mon-
day and Tuesday for. the annual
sessions- - - of the - Association of
Oregon counties and its affiliates.
I The - Association, . formerly
known as the Judges and j Com '

mlssioners group, will take as Its
ehief topic the financing of! roads
and the; use of gasoline tat tees,
officials said today. President Is
Frank L. ShulL Multnomah coun-
ty commissioner. :

Other county officers-to- t meet
In separate session include clerks,
recorders, treasurers and engine-
ers. - t

Tom Juiceato
23clsTeJ cans1

Dozen ... .90c

Each 22C
- Dozen :uL$20

No. 10rEachiulJC
- Dozen - :u-.$4.6- 5

i With a budget less than one-ha- lf

raised, the Salvation Army
here is confronted with the diffi-
cult problem of earing for a con-
tinuous stream of needy people for
whose aid there Is no public pro-
vision. Adjutant John Allen re-
ported yesterday. The Army real-
ized only $1300 from its recent

Tomato Juice
f RICKEY. Nov. 19. Anyone In

the' community who la interested
In the Red Cross roll call and ha
notl been contacted . by ' the com-
mittee . Is asked to get in touch
with Mrs.; M. M. Magee, Mrs. W.
H. Humphreys- - or, Waldo. Miller
and help put the community over
the top. All three of the commit-
tee can be reached by phone.

.1

Dozen V

1.5
New Fresh

Pack, bottleCatsup 25G drive for 13000 for the coming
year's activities.

"Families who do not come un
T f Doxen

. Six Willamette university de-

baters will leave at noon today
foe, Los Angeles where they will
participate la the - Paelfie ? coast
forensic tournament. Members of
the teams to make the trip are
Randall -- Kester and Lawrence
Morley, Marjorie Thorne and
Helen Mae Beal. Oldus Smith and
Albert Klassen. ; .1

This will r be the last year ct
debating for . Marjorie Thorne,
Randall Kester ..and ' Lawrence
Morley. Helen Mae Beat and Oldus
Smith have had preyious experi-
ence and Albert Klassen is an
experienced debater from Dallas.yConvention Feeture
- The debates are held prelimin-
ary to the Western Association of
Teachers of Speech, convention.
On Monday- - there will be six
rounds of debate lodged by stu-
dent opponents and four on Tues-
day before any eliminations are
made. Tuesday's debates will be
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CHILI SAUCE 12-o- z.

Each , vy $2.00 raft
der the present relief setup, trans-
ients trying . to'' get hack home,
often women with children: These
are the cases confronting as daily,
the adjutant said "They arrive
la the city late at night, cold and

:4: P.FfFiT
" "

"lCocktail Sauce E'Qc10-o-x.

each
$2.00
Down wmmnungry; xne police department

has no place to put them: so theyKosclier Dill call on the Army. ,Picklesni;23c FREE DEUVEOY, tr i I, Transient In Heed
Among other, eases, Allen cited 3 ITIk It Vl I A I ITT sf A PrMf:"young men from broken homes... .1,:

DemonstrationKraft Cheese set adrift, seeking aera and. there
for work until they have so legal
place of residence. r.r'S'-iTJTi- .

kludgedby faculty and outside per
"Whatever one may choose to

AD day Friday and Saturday we will sample 'the various
Kraft Cheeses with instruction in serrin All Kraft
Cheese specially priced daring the demonstration.;'

Lobciera. " Crab, Raaoe
Clams, D sitter Clasna,
Llttleneck Clams, Bhrhnp,
Eastern, Olympla A . Pa-
cific Oysters,' Anchovies;
Pickled, - Smoked, Salt
Herring, Kippered Sal--;
mm.' CodSBd Herrlnff. 1

Barracuda,- - Smelt,'-Perch- ,

lackerel. Fillet Sole, FU.
.let "Red Snapper, Fillet
Tree Cod, Chinook, SU
verslde Stelheadl Sal-
mon, Halibut, H a 1 il t
Cheeks, Linsj and Black
Cod. -" -

think or say, the fact remains that
they are very human and in need."
Allen added. "The Army' does not
believe in encouraging Idleness or
drifting but feels a real Christian

Delicatessen and Bakerv Denartment
Equipped to serve yoa with rady-prep&r-ed foods for-- any num

Interest - m their welfare." - I -
i The 'Army; at. present needs to

sons. . . - i - i ' i--

This is the largest tournament
on the Pacific coast, with seven
states represented and 25 schools
registered.'- - The ; best men's 'and
women's t e a m - on the J Pacific
coast - will - be picked -- to compete
with the midwestern team for the.
national championship. Kester
and Klassen will enter the ex-
temporaneous contest.

'Professor Herbert Rahe will
accompany the teams south. Al-
ternates for the trip are Katherine
Rlnge and Waldo Hlebert.

ber of people on short notice. --Miss Barret oC oar catering de-
partment will be j)leaed to consult with you about your menus.
See her about your next party, luncheon" or tea." "

Model Fruit Cake, well aged, any sized' lof. lb. i.60c

- " -
I- -- - -- I --- IM .;

UEKS BAKES . FBYEHS iphave Its supply of clothing, can-
ned goods and bedding replen-
ished, he said, and soon it will'Dressed in turkey feathers. pretty Jeanette Oawson. chosen as

.Thanksgiving queen by the northwestern Turkey Growers associa-
tion at Salt Lake City, poses with the prize turkey which will grace

the presidential board on the holiday.

place its Christmas kettles on the
streets . to raise funds for . Tule
time relief. Persons having articles
to donate may telephone 9437 and
a represenative of the Salvation
Army will ealL .Depoe Bay HeroesI Farmers .Union j

I?' News H - To Be Paid Honor
Whitman Banquet
Scheduled in Gym

Study Loan Fund:
Plan of KnigbtsPORTLAND. Ore.. Not. lS-- OP

Plans to erect a monument to

t CLOVERDALE, Nor. 19. The
Farmers Union local held Its reg-
ular meeting Wednesday night at
the schoolhouse. The club voted
to) sponsor a 4-- H calf club for an-
other 'vear.

Profit by ' our 35 years in choosinfirtwo Depoe Bay youths who cave
their lives In attempting to save the Choicest Birds on the market

. . . Prices ;re lower, the Tmkeys arepersons on a stranded fishing boat
A A 1

Model Mince Meat, lb. 15c , Plum Puddingy, each 30c
Pumpkin Pies, each -- 35jc Mince Pies, each . 30c

y J Special Cakew Made to . Order '

Bread Crumbs for Stuffing Turkeys
We hare the finest Birds wje could find: alsd Geese, Capons,
"

' Ducks, Chickens. Rabbits, .

TURKEYS STUFFED AND ROASTED
We can roast a limited number of Turkeys. Purchase your

turkey from us and we wjtll stuff 'and roast it for 10c lb.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Del Monte Pumpkin, No. 2 cans, 3 for .......J29c
Lihby Pumpkin, No. 2 jeans, 3 for ....25c
Sylmar Collos&al Ripe, Olives, pint cans . ..25c
Century Large Ripe Olives, pint cans, 2 for .......J29c
Blue Plate Wet Pack Shrimp, 2 cans .... js...35c
Candied Cherries, lb. fello. each ...1 . .39c
Shelled "Walnuts, fancy in cello, lb. I ........... 39c
Libby Pineapple Juice No. 1 0 cans!
Paper Shell Pecans, giant, lb. .........4.. ...........35c
Bakers Cocoa half pounds, each ..'i.. ............ ..10c
New Navel Oranges, Dor., medium 29c ; large 38c
Sunkist Grape Fruit,; dozen I... ... ..39c

went forward today under theTTwo pies' were auctioned off at Better . . . Plan now to order yoursponsorsnin of a committee from Thanksgiving Turkey from us! "

the Portland chamber of com'

MT. ANGEL, Not. 19 The lo--r
cal Knights of Columbus council
at its regular . meeting Tuesday
night Toted to put up a $500 loan
fund to be available to the mem-
bers or their children to finance
attendance at - either Mt. Angel
college or Mt. Angel Normal and
academy. . (

A committee consisting of Jos.
J. Keber, Ed. Stolle, and Doug- -

merce. ...
Jack Chambers and Roy Bower

this meeting and a turkey dona-
ted by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pfennig
awarded at the next meeting.
Pfennig also will give a regis-
tered calf to the prize winner of
the calf club.
r! Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dumbeck,
air. and Mrs. Otto Pfennig were

were drowned several weeks ago
near Depoe Bay. Their boat over
turned while they were attempt
ing to pilot to port a craft on
which were Eugene McWUliams,Appointed tas a nominating com-- tni son. waiter, 14. and Gene

'Willamette unlrerslty students
will bold their annual 'Whip
Whitman banquet and pep pro-
gram ' prior . to the Willamette-Whitma- n

game Thanksgiving day,
Tuesday night at the university
gymnasium.

The banquet will not be lim-
ited to ; students this year, but
alumni and friends among the
townspeople of the university are
cordially invited to attend.

" George McLeod. student body
president of the Whitman student
bodyswill be able to be present
and make a short talk. Other
speakers scheduled are Bill Phil-
lips, Mayor V. E. Kuhn. Coach
"Spec" Keene, and possibly
James Nutter and Robert Notson
of Portland. Members of the foot-
ball squad will be introduced by
Coach Keene.

The Willamette band, a soror-
ity trio and Ralph Gustafson as
soloist, will provide the entertain-
ment, .

McLaughlin. 14. of Salem
The McWUliams boat's compass

mittee. Miss Opal Bowers asked
the local to cooperate with j the
4-- H health club and observe the
traffic signs near the school! was disabled and the trio was lost

$1.00 to $1.50
All Work Guaranteed .

WATCHES CLEANED
CLAUDE MIX

Bufck's Market 470 N. Com!

In the fog. They arrived safely Phone
4424ashore, however, after deathlover- -

tooK tne two men who tred to helpii Ta i. mem.ten winrouitryniKETMARMODEL FOOD
Convene Tuesday

Phone 4111275 N. High St.
H ii !

ni Poultrymen of Marion cofunty Aare being Invited to a meeting of
the Pacific Cooperative Poultry
association which has been called
at the chamber of commerce Tues
day at 1:30 o'clock. The meeting2& has been called by Morris Christ OFFERensen, director for the Maron--
Polfc district. I
j The purpose of the meeting is
to discuss means of Improvingi n v-T- f i nit- - j xr egg shipments and service 14 the Pennant Goffeeoeuvery or feed distribution. A
demonstration .In egg quality
grading Is to be given following
the business meetinr.i sT

in ii m j AlJ. poultrymn, whether mem- -
pers of tne cooperative or not,
are Invited to the meeting. Dried Citron, Orange and Lemon Peell j'

Glazed Pineapple, Glazed Cherries, j

CeUo.Pkff. . . I !

J WAVMutual Savings and Loan
Dividend Announced Here P 111 - ;

. .... ..-

LIME RICKEY, Pale Face, 12loz. . 10cI Mate 'mm wc m An additional dividend of five
Pottr onlsc Yoar
Ncarcctt I7iD.A j

rjcrclaacitt
ler cent has been ordered br the

directors of the Mutual Savings
and Loan association which is now
In liquidation. This makes la toI

I
I

Phone orders
solicited

5679
tal of 20 per cent whicirhas'been
bald. - Ths old aasnclatinn wA an. 10cMince CAPITOL STREET MARKET(perseded by the new Mutual; Fed

13th
and!

State

qj Tin

eral, wntcn is operating under tne
new reaeral act.LEGLHE 0ALT

Plain '
Mandarin
ORANGES

. Iodized or Sunkist -- 6 for25cGrapefruit l-- i fBalloon;
2 pkg'-- I5c FREE A Real Salad Treat

Oil N. Capitol .

COTTAGE GROCERY
010 N. Cottage

DAVIES GROCERY
' 83SO r'alrground

ECONOMY GROCERY
' , 112 X. Cbnimerclal :

ry GOODMAN'S GROCERY
2444 Fairgroand - -

PONO PINEAPPLE TIDBITS SUGAR
10 lbs.7i No ' 2 can. each -:-.-.J

..if--'- - .DAfNTYMIX No.) 1 tin
55c
10c
19c

SALMON Pink
Tall can, each .

OXYDOL
Larjre. rjkfir.

15 c
23c

Fruits for salad i
OREGON MILK
3 tall tins. 18c,

I None Such Mince Meat; 14c
"

E3EAT DEPT. .

Mince Meat, lb. 10c
Salad Dressing, pt. '. 15c

Lemon' Fluff ...

" Order Your Turkey Now! a
Sliced Bacon, lb. 35c
Prime Rib Roast, Ib. s . 22c

"
Boned and Rolled

PRODUCE DEPTi ;

Cranberries, Hi. . I . .16c
Celery Hearts, .

!

f ' local, bunch . . . ; . . 10c
Sweet Spuds, 6 lbs. ; 7 . 25c
Spuds, 50-l- b. bag . : . . .89c

Star-E-Go-n - CaiiTomatbes 10c
Loral Itarssaki

nr-v- A WILL

VDUTAXEWS

OUT AN .

V" HOLLYWOOD FOOD J1KT,... - - SOftO N. Capitol j

:: --V . R. C. I1ENDERSON
.; ' Chnnawa, Orejcen , ;

'- " KRUEGER GROCERY
' ' . llOfl S. Commercial

T , UTTLEl LAD Y!S STORE 4
1190 Center

" NOD HILL GROCERY .

s. CommercialI960J

Robinson's Conf. & Grocery
. . 227 8. Winter

. JOHNSON'S GROCERY
" . 975.3Iarket .

FICKLIN'S GROCERY
' 1027 SUte St.

' 1 - A-

: I?coyy-A-A

n ofn

Jell Well
The New Cube

Jell - Wei - All Flavors Pkg. 5
Cotton GLOVES - f10c

OLEO!
Fresh Stock

11c J
WALNUTS

25cw full lbs.

Mello Glo
COFFEE

. 25c ib.3 pksrs. 13c

'illswansaovn tEAS
Mystic Valley

19cU tall tins

PAR
SOAP

40-o- z. 9Q

DATES
Fresh New

Stock . ,

lb. 1. 19c
3ti .li A)

Cake Floor

23c pkg.
4-o- x. Free Ceroannt We Carry a Complete. Line of

tt for the
Don't Forget
Candies, Nuts,it., -- -

Your9 For a Happy and : Plentiful Thanksgiving

!
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